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Boyle's Restaurant at Bleadon
Telephone: (0934) 812326

AJI-S=

Open TuesdaY to SaturdaY

Lunch/Dinner
SundaY Lunch 12'00 till 4'00 P'm'

The i.estaurant is also available for

Private functions

TelePhone: (0934) 812326

c!t'si
? ER 5TO

westhome Nurscries
Lympsham,

i Weslon-super-Mare
Tel. (G)!la)8l2ffi2

RE

,4 STORE FOR THAT LITTLE BIT MORE
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FOURFINE
INNS

Eat, Drink and be MertY!

When it comes to
hospitality, no-one
does it better than
the Giorgione
family. I

a

CATHERINLS I

Bleadon Road (A.370), Bleadon
Vrbston-super-Mare
Tel: (0934) E12275

ORCHARD INN
Main Road (A38),tlbst HuntsPill'

Hi ghbridge, Bumham-on'Sea
Tel: (0278) 7tlllS26

Cme ctonclom GRouP:,

These lour busY'
srrccess{ul inns
provide good

companionshiP, a

wonder{ul range of
real ales. lagers, wtnes

and soirits and the
most generous

Cawery food...
Mouthwatering slices trom

perlect roasts, f reshlY
prepared vegetables and a

selection of continental
dishes - highlY

recommended and very
good value

Experlence It for
vourcelf and dhcover
why these Four FIne
Innt arc well worlh

flndlngl

THE T]YRON
2 Byron ?lace, 2
The Triangle, '
Clifton
Tel:(0272)29932?

BRISTOL

WRAXALL Q,)
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Ue.lr ljlr rshtoner-,

It)rs Ls ,ln tppcopridLe juncture in which Eo convey sincere
t.fr.rnks Lo Mrs Sheppard for aI I Ehat she has done in her

t:apaciEy as Chairman of Bleadon Parish Council.
!rv'(ir thc pasE Lwo years, llrs- Sheppard has worked assid-

rrousl) and selflessly on tne village's behalf.
I L has been a particularly daunting bask Ehis year' d

!ear fraughL wiEh many difficulE and delicate issues. but

in.r iras t-ackled [hem with a tenacity and competence which

r:<..:es heI. gredf credlt.
t hope you L,IlI show your appreciation and suPport for

rr(jr by .rLtend rrlg r-ne A. G. M. in llay, noEices of which wi I I

oe: drspI.:)ed in Lire vilIage'

Yours sincereLy,
M. B. Corder,

Vice-Chairman.

I.IAY DAY FTNB 198)

We are pleased co say that, arrangmEs for thls years ltlay Day Fayre are
well under rmy. However, che Social Er€nts Cc@lttee sould stlll llke to
hear fron rpre volurteers to back up the Eean of $Ilt1rlg helpere vho have
already stepped fon+ard.
Ibybe you are nen to the Bleadon, and sonld llke !o becore trpre involved!
No one is loo yormg or too o1d to take p6rt 1n thls j-qortant soctal event.
If you would like t.o heJ-p, don't heslEaEe, phone Feter I'trcre on Bleadon
u,3962.

You rnay feeJ. you would llke Eo nake a contrihrElon to one or mre of rhe
vi.Ilage s!a-l-1s, if so, please contact. Ehe organlsers frm the llst belos,
and rssnber all rhe proceeds frm thls tryottffit event are donaced ro our
Parish Church.

Cake Stal1. .....Sara Oeborrn 8L2974
Book Srall. .....I{orsrrs Fellowshlp/Margaret tuUen 813284
Brlc a Brac. ....W.I./Barbara ttilller 81245,
Nearly Nen.... ..Ftlendshlp Clnb/Bunty I\cker 813940
BotEle Stall ....YouEh & B,rzz Club/Davld Ifrston 814193
Toy Stall. .....,Margaret SJ.npson 812535
Plant SEaIl. ....Pat Dav1es 812858
Craft Statl. ....M8ry Etllotc 814642
Children' s Clothes. .. . .Maureen Coeh 814885

The Fayre is always advert.l :ed as a rGreat hy Orc For AIl t€ fanllyr, ffp
ai-u is co provide sfl€thlng for Bhe yq.tog as ell ag Ehe rtot qulte so
yorngl Thls year Ehere rr111 be a granil parade of drlldren enterlnS ttE
Fancy Dress Ccnryetlclon shlch rrtU leave Ehe Chrrdt ac 1.30p.n. for che
judging whlch rill cake place ln the ltah Aret!8. Ete cdrpetlllon 1a operr
co chlldrenr of all agee, Ehls year Ehe tb@ 1s Falry Talee. Do brlng th€
chil-drerr along rrd enter theu on the day.



Dear Parl.shioner,
tlould you please make a poinE of noEing ih your diaries'

the dales of any imporlant evenEs you may find tn bhis, the

second nessleEter.
I was disappsinbod thab more people did not aBtend Ehe

Parlsh Council's 'Ab llome". Those who "forgoE abouE it'
missed an enjoyable evening"

RegreEEably, our Guest Speaker was Eaken iIt, buB llrs'
culLen sbepped in ab the lasE rninube to give a very lnterestins
and informative EaIk on bhe hisEory of Bleadon. or-lr grabeful

Ehanks to her,
So far, i.te have only received pralse for our newsleEEer,

so we assune everyone is saLisfi'ed ItiEh iE, though cons-

trucbive criticism and ldeas are always welcome' The carping"

anonymous Iebters are however, dropped into Ehe waste Paper

baskeE where they belong.
IE is impossible for the Parish Council Eo continue to

funcEion effectively withoub bhe full support of iEs Parish-
ioners, so please make an efforl and let us see more people

attending our monbhly meeblngs, and especially our A.G-l'1.

when there is an opporbuniEy for you bo air your views.

May I wish you all a HaPpY EasEer.
Yours sincerely,

M.E. Sheppard.

Chairman.

Dear Mrs. Sheppard,

Please express my bhanks to Ehe Council For their mosb

generous gift. The kind recepEion and appreciaEion whtch

f received on Friday was reward enough.
I hope you uiLl approve of my puEEino the Eoken towards

a new bub for Ehe qreen which will be a pleasure Eo us and

increase our proprieuorial interesE.
Yours sincerelY,

It. cul len,

Bleadon Parish Council wishes Eo thank John Hickley for the

suF,erb drawing on the fronE cover, and Miranda Corder for
the printtng.



Dear l4rs. Ootrdd'

llglftfeardrwishtoseyha'.T"lreerrJoyedtheBleafut
parlstr'&.#T"-it-dF';FtldtJ 2otlr Jaruarv' llE talk cn tie

;ffiy;i Bieadcn was nrcgt fasclnaurg'

I tD[)e lftat !Ell! 
.futLEe 'At llcfl€s' ]1111 b as sLlccessftrl'

YorEs slJEereu',

vt't tvtn.* 
^\r-d,Co.rEillor''chn w!"att

A-ittt-t of tle Rescx.Eces Eilnltte

St. Peter & St. Paul, lJomen's Fel lot^'ship'

Meets at 2.15 in Ehe Church room every 4th Tuesday of the

month. After a short act of worship and dealing uith necessary

itemsofbusiness,teaandbiscuitsaresert'ed.Avisitins
speaker wiII address the assernbly'

In Harch, t{rs- Isobel lJilliams will talk on Israel Mrs

I{ccowaninApril,willspeakabouttheworkoftheHospital.s
League of Friends. and in May, Mrs UignotE specialised subject

is 'Patchwork.'
Members will be attending l.lomen's srorld Day of Prayer on

the 3rd ltlarch at L)'mpsham Church, and it is hoped that Menbers

vill nake a special efforL to attend Bleadon church on MoLhering

Sunday.
Fellowship is the keynote of our neetings and new members

are alr./ays welcone, so why not join us at our sPring coffee

ilornlng on the 6th April in the Church room?

M.$. Cullen.
*rtfla



BLEADON FRIENDSHIP CLI'B

The Friendshlp Club oPened on January 13th after the Christmas
break, all rnembers agreelng that the Christnas lunch had been

a great success. Thls was a neh, venue, and it is hopecl to be

booked agafn for Christmas thls year-

The Social Secretary hopes to arrange a vislt to the H.T-V"

Studios ln Bristol, ancl details of further excursions will
be discussed later.

At the A.G"FI. held on the 17th February, Mrs Gladvs Rinmer

was appointed ehairman, t'lr tiarold Ohristian Vice-Chairman,

and Mr John Taylor Assistant Secretary-
The Club has suffered severa! sad !.osses ln the past nronths,

and was shocked at the sudden death of t1r George Barton in
a traffic accident. He wlll $6r greatlY missed-

Gn a happier note, Lre uene pleased to welcome three new nembers,

and we extcnd a warn welcome to anyone who would enjoy a chat

and a cup of tea in congenial company, sone entertainment and

lots of bappy outlngs throughout the year.
E.H. Tucker"

BLEADON, JLAYERS

Bleadon Players was formed in January 'gg and has already
put on three productions and is currenbly rehearsing a fourbh.

1989, is of, course, the 50th anniversary of the outbreak
of World War II, and 1n keeping with this, the Players nex:
production will be called'tJhac A Bleadon war" which will recall
in words and music, the time of the .Home Front.'

The Players would like to invibe anyone local, "locaL" being
generously inberpreted, who would like to bake part either
in this or in later productions to join the group.

If you have a specific skill, or if you could help in a more
general uay, e.g. scene-shifting, takins tickets, serving ref-
resbments etc., and uould llke to join a very friendly, Jolly
band of players, please conbact Sandy Kelly 8l24lg or Les lvlasters
at the pqst Office" BI22OO.



The Churchvard

In response to the nany conplaints which have been received
about the state of the Churchyard, $e uould ask dog olrneFs
tf they would please help us to keep iE clean by preventlrrg
thelr pets from fouling the area.

t * art*tt*13** * *rla****** *t**A***ria***+!; f *ar**G* * t**ta* f **r;!3**ri**arf *

PLANNI NG APPLICATIOT{S

1782/87 50ft Radio llast & Shed-Roman Road. Approved at, appeal

1804/88 Celtic Fields ) Both lie in ati Area of Outstanding
.212?/88 Heathgate ) !\jabural Beauty & have gone to appeal"
3411/88 Saeha, Ash Tree Close. Convert garage to bedroom.

I{eu Garage.
3381/88 Roman Acr'e. Alter & extend house.
3600,/88 2 l4anor Villas. outline planning for dwelling & garag'e.

rE* * rt* *

Woodspring Planning Authority now channels a Iarge proporLion
of planninq applications bo a DelegaLed Officer. This neans
that the application in quesLion, is NOT consjdened by tshe

South Area Planning Committee, and the decision rests wiLh
ONE person. We are assured that writLen objections will still
be taken into account.

Objectors to planning applications take note - EVERY ammended

plan submjtted, and any application which goes to appeal,
requlre a FRESH SET OF OBJECTIONS. NEVER take anything for
granted where planning is concerned. H-8" Corder******

St. Pet.er & S!. paqlls Sunday School

In recent weeks, we have been
Dovn. Craig l.Jhite and Mr. Donald
children and 3 leachers.

The present ages range from 4_10 years. More children would
be wercomed. parents of children u,ho might be interested, should
eiLher bring then along one norning, or telephone Bleadon AIZ??4

pleased to welcome SLephanie
CarEwright. lJe nour have t2

for further detalls. Sheila Fisher.



A T'ACAilCY }IAS ARISEH ON BLEADOI{ PARISH CIOI'NCIL. IF ANYONEFEFr-s rHBr HA'B THE TrFrE AftD coor{rmlEi'rr To DEvorD To rHE r,rELLBEING OF BTEADON T'II.LAG'. THEN PLEASE EONTACI THE 
"*,ffi;T.TRI!. SHEPPARD ON 8!.2921.

t *tf fra** ****tta+,3!F* ***g,!|l*********a * *:3a* tNt++t*,g *tt*t +*tr ** *f|t
Bleadon parish Cauncll wishes

retirlng Ci.erk, Tony tambourne,
iJeil r.or the past. thnee years,
his place as from the lst ApriL.
Fark Road, tdorlebury.

. M.E"s.
*+f +rr**t**t**ttrBa+r,|!3**:3+f :t******tt*** r+s*tt*r**,ttt*****trrr

:: ;:"::"_*_-::1i.j.-ln. .::rn. of Hrs. cousrns (creeves).
llll,,j-"; :.11 ":.? lerved on ereadon ;;;r';;lir., ,,,..."11i:

rr lgal-,s

:::. 
*O the eoronarion tiall, f,or whtchte shall always be srare_ful.

M. E. S.
rr'3tr'3trt**++*+**rl *rf ati+**a*$*13:t*+3* rcr3 ,,f t*,3*,t*** af +*,3t*r*****r*

::f "::::j^-r":j^=._ 
o"" _ and rhis is no joke _ Eadgerrine

:ff 
. 
.:.T:":. _ 

rTti .*"oio. io ;;r*,. "- ril""o, I*_:".J";:il1:
;::j 

o:,-1:-r:: 
.o.".1". r.rhibeEate Farm €nd ;;"-';"";:;.;

lil-;,,l"" 1.,:..':.rl: 
to confinm rhe ru;in; .rr""'""r- .ir=T;::

::::ttt advise resular users ro "n"li in.";; J"."liili"

to express j.ts thanks Co the
uho has servC the Councll

and r,rould !.ike Eo welcome !n
Jotrn GraveLl of lZ hlorlebury

asslsting urith the edttlng andI gould be happy to hear fronr

direct.

Fl. B. C.
*+ri+3*,.++ + t+tt *8tl***r+* | t+ttrtg* !s*+i*:l t** *,3****,.,ta*t*,r *!trt*8*r*rt*

ff anyone i.s interested inproduction of thts newsletten,
theD.

At the present tine, dellvery of thls newsletter ls undertakenby the Parish Council. If there a!"e any keen walkers who wouldbe uilling to help us once every three months, we would uelcometheir help. fl.8. Corder Tel: gl4?19.
t3* *t'!tt' r* **f *t*ta t:tr f r t 8,, t*t trr$* ** a,rttar**r tr t*r**,ar *,1+ r*r t, t*



The following special services r"ill take Place during March

and April. You are invibed to these as srel'3 as our nornal

Acts of, Worship"

Sunday, March 5th MOTHERING SUNDAY 10' tr5a"nr' Familv Communion

Service" Children wi.ll be given flowers

and a card to give to Lheir mothers'

Sunday, Harch 19bh Pj!4--SUry!U' 10a'm' procession to Church

fron the Church Room' EucharisE l0'15a'm"

|rlonday'March20th}|olyWeek?.30p.m'HolyCommunion
Tuesday Flarch 21st Holy lJeek 9-30a"m' HoIy Communion

l.lednesday llarch 22nd Holy Week 9'30a'm' Holy Communion

Thursday,March23rdMaundvThursday?'30p'm'EUCHARISToF
THE LAST SUPPER

Friday, March 24th Good Friday 2p'm' THE LAST HOUR' i\editation
and HolY Communion

Saturday, March 25th Easter Eve 8p.rn. LIGHTING OF THE PASCHAL

CAI|DLE & RENEWAL OF BAPTISMAL VOI'JS

Sunday, March 25th EASTER DAY 8a'm' Holv comrnunion

10. 15a.m. E.\STER EUCHARIST

6.30p.m. Easter Hymns of, Praiselby request)
(N.B. Evening Senrices nou 6'30p'n until October)

Sunday, April 2nd 10'15 Familv Service

Sunday, April 9th Watch for special notices

Sunday, Aprit 23rtl 1O-15a.m- Preacher - The Archdeacon

of Bath, The Venerable John Burgess"

AN1;UAL pAROCHIAL CHUffi ?.30p.m.' lrlarch 9bh in the

Church Room-

Sunday school is held at 10.15a'm. every sunday except the

lsEofthenonthinbheChurchRoom.ChildrenaEtendtheFamily
Service in Church on the lsE Sunday'

Parish Church llagazine 2Op every month' Infornabion from

the Hagazlne Secretary c,/o The Rectory (TeL: 812297)

David Parkinson'
Rector-



BLEADOT{ CORONATION HALL HANAGETIENT COIITITIITTEE

The AIINUAL GENERAL MEETING wjll be held in the hall at. ?.30p.m.,
Thursday. Plarch 30th. Residents of Bleadon are welcone Lo attend.

A JUI'IBLE SALE uill be held on Sat. l5th Apil at 2p.m. admission
5p. Good jumble and brjc a brac can be accepted at the halI,
on Friday, 14bh 7"30-8.3Op"n" or Saturday iO-lla.m. For coliec-
tlons 'phone 814517.

A SPRING COFFAE m0RNINc uill be held on Saturday, 20Eh May
in the hall, 10,3O-noon. Admissjon 45p including coffee and
biscuits. Bring & Buy stall amongst others, raffle etc. Tickets
available at tshe Post, Office or at the door.
t*********tt***!t*,t*** |r :tr3*** * *:l *r|***t* * t**+'r***********alAgg* *r**

BIEADON YOUTH CLUB

PLAYGROUP. Leader: Mrs Cynthia Richardson. A wide range of
activiLies are provlded on Monday, Tuesday and Thursday mornings.

SENIOR YourH CLUB. Leader: lrr. colin Sandford, Activities and
interests abound in a relaxed atmosphere on Tuesday and Thursday
evenings at Bp.n. Those over thirteen years of age are welcome.

BUZZ 9LUB- Leaders: David, Howard, Tracey and Estelle. euizes,
games, potted sports and various crafts are available for 9-
L2 year olds every llednesday. 5.30-8.30p.m.

On Saturday, 11th ltlarch, these three groups will be holding
a 50,/50 SILENT AUCTION in the Club Hall commencinq at 3p.m.
Last bids 7p.m- The Club Hall is open to accept sale items
on Friday, 1Oth ?.45-9.45p.m. and l0.3Oa.m"-lZ.3Op.m on the
dav.

PAPER for recycling ls collected on the lasL Saturday of the
month. Please leave unwanEed paper by your ga!e.

For fr.rrther information, please conbacE David Durston, g14193.

r*t**tt:]t t't**tt*t** **rt r*:t* * | * Irt** t******!t t*** ********tr******* *,$* *

tlould those wishing to place entries in future editions of
the Village Newsletter. pleas_e see that they are delivered
during the week - not at the weekend.

M. B. Corder.



* THE VILLAGE PUilPS
The dellghtful drawing on Ehe fronE of this newsleEter,

shows bhe vlllage pumps as they are today.
Someshere in Ehe 1930's, before mains water amived in Bleadon.

these pumps Here the source of drinking water for all houses
rriEhout their oun well.

It was a comnon, daily sight, to see the older boys who
aEtended Ehe villaqe school, feEching a pail of h,aEer for
the elderly lady who lived opposite the school.

Rainwater caught in a water barrel, augmented the supply
for bathing. washing and cleaning.

Until recent tines, rainwater and a sprig
considered Eo be excellent for hair-ulashing.

of rosenary Lrere

M. Ll. Cul len
t* rat tf t*t a*trr ttf *f,**f a**t**r;t *+ | ff ft*t* tttt*ttt tt ttt tt t*tt t*l

BLEADON W.I.

On lJednesday, 3rd March, the West Mendip Group will hold
bheir Spring meeting in the Coronation Hall at 2.30p.m. when
Bleadon W.I. will host.

The Avon Federatlon Spring Council meet,ing is on March 30th
at Ehe Winter cardens when Mr. Leslie Crowther will be the
gnresb speaker.

Our proqranme for the comlng monbhs include Ehe Broadoak
Ensemble on !,larch l4th, ltembers' Day on April IlEh when Mr,
E. Alford will be speaking of his visit to.Ehe HoIy Land,
and in May, Resolutions will be discussed.

At the A.c.M- held in the Royal Albert Hall in June, Members
bring forward resolutions on issues of concern upon which
lE is agreed, that officlal action is recorunended. The prop-
osing InsEiEute sebs out its reasons and conmendations, and
bhese are seconded by anobher InstiEute. If Ehe ResoluEion
is adopted, the NaEional Executive Committee take steps to
ensure that the appropriaEe Government Department is inforrned,
and pressed to Eake action. Watch bhe newspapers for this
year's burnlng issues.

I|1. W. Cul Ien.
:a*tta*lltrt.lrtratil*at*t*f *tt*t***tl**f tttttSttt+*att**tt*ttta,t
Britain in Bloom & BesE, Kept Villaqe 1989

We shall not be entering these compebiEions this year unless
we find helpers and organisers, Please may we have some volun-
teers. We would be pleased if the younger members of the comnr-
uniEy would participate; Contact c. l,Jall, Bleadon BL22O3

*rtfl*i{.t t**rt*ft*t t*f | **ft{rt t+t ttrt**f++tt**+** ***+ i *t** t******t*



AVON LOCAL COLINCILS ASSOCIATION

'Ihis organisation brings Eogebher, represenEabives froo
Parish Councils in Avon - Bleadon belongs Eo Ehe l.Joodspring
group.

Planning is probably Ehe mos! importanE issue at the
qu.rrterly meecings. The proposed excension bo Brlstol AirporE
was the biggest issue in 1988. Councillors spenE an evening
with Les tJil.son, discussing the development,, touring Ehe

airporE, control t,ower and radar room.

Another, unresolved issue, is a concessionary fare scheme

for pensioners and Ehe disabled. Did YOU know Ehat Woodspring

is che only area in Avon that does not provide this faciliEy?
Lobby your Parish, DisErict and County Councj.IIors if bhis
aFfects YOU.

The A.L.C.A. has representatives on ouEside bodies; bhe

Police, TransporL, Accident & Prevenbion, BT and the Post
Office, who rnoniEor developments and chanqes in their vari-ous
fields. For instance, the pressure Eo close Villaqe Sub-

Posr offices and replace them with 'community Offices' has

not endangered Bleadon yeE, bub remember - use il or you'II
Iose iE!

A.L.C.A. works closely wiEh Avon Commultity Council which
provides advice on many matters affecEing rural areas, organ-
rses training courses, and holds a comprehensive range of
informative leafl-ets for Lhe benefit of Parish CounciIs.
The mobile information van, manned by John Eames, is in
Eleadon car Park, alternate llondays aE I1.40a.m.

Joy t^/i lkinson,
A. L. C. A. RepresentaEive.

CALLING ALL DRIVERS

Once again, the Parish Council's attention has been drawn
to the dangers facing moborists when cars are parked on

boch sides of the road in ghe cencre of Ehe village. This
is parEicularly hazardous for the emergency services.

May we remind you Ehat car parking facilities Iie withln,l
yards of bhe Church, and urge you to use them,

M.B. Corder.



r.,HY Nor AsK DITDLEYtS ro cALL

Home cooked meats
Weekly counter best buys

),
Home freezer specials
Home made suasages

FREE DELIVERIES TO BLEADON

rc eAxrn srneei, wEsroN-supER-MARE
Telephone: 625440

****t***rt**rl****:l*:t*:t**tt*:t**!t*tttl ***rtl.*1.**t|*******1.****:

@Ytt @uwni €ftms
Bleadon ViL7age,

Near Fy'eston -Super-Itfare.

Bat ..Parties Catered for:Good Beer and Good vaTue

Meafs and Snacks :.5?:ittle Al-l-eq avaiTabJ o
for Function-s,:

Bieadon 812080

t * * | ** * * * rt * * * * * * | * * * * * ** * * * t * t lt * | * tt !t * * * * t3 tt ** * * * * * * :l tt * * *

EIFIItrIGIE GAFIAGE
IPnop: Peten BniffiEt]

BLEAtr)ON VILLAGE.

A1T \ZOtJR SER.\,ZI CE

TELEPHONE: Oe34 - Al 22OB
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@be Anil)or l|nn
Bridgwater Road
Bleadon.'Weston.s.Mare
Avon.

Del iveries: -
Tuesday, FridaY,

TeL Blcedon}Ll3l2

ItlICHAEL & BRENDA BOYLE of fer GOOD FOOD and

HOSPI ALI'TY SEVEN DAYS PER WEEK.

SUNDAY LUNCH.

FULL A LA CARTE IVIENU AVAILABLE

i<X( ** * *** ** ** * X*t(* )t( ** * ***)f * {<r(*********** *** ** ***

TOP.SIDE BUTCHERS I
I

Dave Lawes TeI: 614052
Severn Road (next to Co-oP)

[,,]es ton - suPer -Mare .

TOP OUALITY

British Meat Guaranteed Beef, Pork, Lamb, OffaI,
Ham, Bacon, Sausagtes '

Cooked Meat,
Farm House Cheese-

Saturday.
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ADVERTISING CHARGES

Per annum: '/mm €10. l4mm €15, 21mm €30 (4 issues)
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SUMMER NEWSLI]TTER

Copy for the Summer ediLion of Lhis newsletter should

be received by the last week in Play' Distribution will take

place in the first week of JUne'
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Published by Bleadon Parish Council' Bleadon' Avon'

UnlessotherwiseStated,theopinionsandcommenESexp-
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